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te the labour and skiil expended, particularly
as in this case he can exercise a discretiori.
If counsel in important bankrupt cases can
only have $14 taxed as, the marimuinicee, it is
clear the time they give, and the skill they
usé, are very poorly paid for.

Now the words of the tariff of fees, when
ceunsel are mentioned, are these :-"l Fee on
arguments, examinations and advising proceed-
ings, to be allowved and fixed by the judge, as
shall appear to him proper under the circum-
stances."

Looking, at this language in connection witli
the general tenor of the tariff of fees which is
evidently franied after the scale of Queen's
I3ench fees, one cannot sec how the judge
could corne to the conclusion that he was con-
fined to the tariff of an inferior court. lIe is
clearly given a wide discretion in fixing the
counsel fees-"' He shall fix such fees as seern
to him proper under the circumstances " The
tariff gives 10s. for instructions, 2s. 6d. for
each attendance, and 2s. 63d. for each letter,
5s. for a fee on rules, 5s. for a fee on subpoenas,
&c. Just double the sums allowed in the
County Courts. The tariff says witnesses are
to have the same fécs, and sheriffs too, as in
the superior courts. 'The tariff says attorneys
are to get $2 for every special attendance on
thejudge and for every bour after the first,
$1 ; to be increased by the judge ut his dis-
cretion. Thus hie is clcarly given a w.ide
discretion to decide. Yet in the case I spealc
of, where certainly the highest counsel fees
should have been taxed, thc paltry sum of
$14 for the final argruments, extending over
nearly a week in Chambers, was given to the
coulisel.

The Judge, if governed by the Superior
Court tariff, as I contend lie should have
been-or, using his discretion, could have
been-mighit have given in this case $80, or
any sumn less, but certainly should have given
$80. In the taxation of costs before the
Judge there is no appeal: this is the greater
reason why counisel should not be put upon
the lowest scale of counsel fees.

Toronto, Oct. 10, 1867. C. M. D.

lfr. Jeafferson thinks thatt there is on the
whole a rooted though untîeatonible distrust of
political I>iwyers in both IIouses of Parliament,
but especial1ý in the House of Conmonns. Thiere
Beems4 to be an impression wheîî a lawyer riscs
te address the speaker -that ho is plesding-

for place." Many an honorable and able 0""
bas been congbied and heînmed down under tbio
unfair and absurd suspicion. Lord CaMfPbell
will have it that the Upper House cheriýh "0
hostility to lawyers ; but thatt depends on ce
cumistances. Tbey liked Eldon anti Lyfllhburst;
but Brougham, Erskine, and Westbury had s"l
courtesy froni the hereditary legisiators ;an
Thtnrlow was botit fenred and detested. lie W;18
ftîlly capable, however, of asserting hifliself
Wbhen on one occasion the Duke of Grafton i10 Q(1
lently taunted him witb bis plebeian onigle'
Tburlow fixed upon lîjîn bis ~terribl e 11c
eyes," snrveyed bim deliherîotely frem hesid tgol
foot, and, in a grindl voîce, said, I1 arn amized.
A fearful pause ensîtd. lnring wbich the t
happy duke shuildered tît bi.s own ineanniess 'a
bis antagonist's revenge; and thon in «I j.,iel
tene, Tburlow wetit on :-', Yes, îny lordsIs 0

amazed at bit; grace's speech. The îîoîIle
cannot look before him, heliiîd birn, or on eitbe
side of him, without seeing some, noble peer Who

ewes bis seat in tlîis louse te successful eeet
tiens in the profession te wbicb I belong. .O

he net feel tbat it 'is as hon,)rable te owe it
these, as te being tbe accident of an accident"
Te all these noble lords the language ef the noble

Io
duke is as a ppl icable and as insulting as it 1
myseif. But I don't fear te ineet it single anI
alone. No ene venerates the peerage more eb
I de but, my lords, I must Say that the pege
solicited me, net I the peerage. Nay 020Ott~
cati and will say tijat, as a peer of Pariatne .9
as Speaker of this rigbt honorable flouse' 4iKeeper of the Great Zeal, tîs Guardian f i
Mîînjesty's conscience, as Lord Iligh Chaincell in
England-nay, even in that ehîiracter ftl01let
wbich the noble duke would tlîink t -in I'F'Fro 0l
to be considered, as a man-I arn at this 11e0'Ohis
as respectable-I heg bafve te adi, I amn
momnent as mucli respectel-as the3 prolle
peer I now look down upon."

Sir Themas 'More himself was full f
humer, and endless goed things uttered .t
are in*vegue. H1e cenveyed this humer i't eb
te the block. Il Findiîîg in tbe crazitiess 0 1~î
scatffold a geed pretext for leaniDg 1D . o,~
fashion on bis jailor's arrn, he extended b i.
te Sir William Kingston, saying ' . oatr Lie
1 pray yeu see me safe up ; for my Conîg 0 i
lot me shift fer myself!' Even te tbe hea0 the
ho gave a gentle pleasantry and a s le fr t~ tbe
block itself, as ho put aside his beard 91 tbh te
keen blacle should net touch it. Il Waîit? e
good friend, till I have remeved my be9 bl
said, turning bis eyes upward te the O9
for it bas nover offended bie bighness'

Ilatten on-e uttered a capital Pt!i . tbe
case cencerning the limits of certaini lthi 0
counqel on ene side having remnarkyd tol
planatory emplîssis, 1 We lie on this *V
lord ;' and the counsel on the other fieb"0
interposed witb equal vehemiecep lebi
this side, my lord,' the Lord ChanCelo 00n
backwards, and drily observed I'If Y'
botb aides, 'whom amn I te believe ?
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